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Intercut, has been aroused by tbe
appointment of perjons to guard
the Cascud J forest from fires, ami
the following will give the inforna
tlon on that subject:

Tbe circular of instructions to
forest rangers of the general land
office issued by Commissioner Her-

man a is uh follows:

"It will be the primary duty of

brest rangers to patrol thi different
forest reserves for tbo purpose of

preventing and extinguishing forest
fires, preventing limber trespass,
and trrspass by stockmen in re-

serves where grazing is prohibited,
Where grazing is permitted u.ider
prescribed restrictions, it will bo

their duty to sea bi the enforcement
of regulations.

"Where sales ol limb' r are made,
it will he the duly of tin forest
rangers to mar tho tim'jer to be

cut and superintend its cutting.
"Every f irest rang'-- r will hi as-

signed to u e, and will work

under the immediate supervision
of a forest supervisor.

"lie will make his headquarters
at some elevated central point in
the reserve overlooking tho ter-

ritory assigned to him. This point
will be designated by the supervisor
in charge of tho reserve.

"lie will be required to provide
himself will) a sad Ue-bo- rse, the
cost of maintenance of which will
not bo chargeable to the govern
ment; also, wheio necessary, he
will provide, at his own expense, a
camp outfit lor line while on duty
in tho roserve.

"lie will ho expected to th 'trough
ly fuiuiliurizj himself with the
topography of the territory to
which ho is assigned, and with all
road) and trails leading through it.
Where necessary he will blaze
trails from point to point in the re-

serve, and, where practicable, he
will cut fire-bre- aks and burn brush,
at daagerous points, to prevent tho
sproad of forest fires.

"Whero the lines ot reserve have
been surveyed, forest rangers will
sec tlut the marks of survey aro
not obliterated, and keep the lines
at all times plainly marked.

Special instructions will be

givon forest rangers from time to
timo by tho supervisors in charge,
and rAngors will report direct to
hem relative to matters assigned

for investigation. They will also
submit special reports rehitivo to
all forest fires occuring in their
territory, giving details as to the
extent and origin of the fires, tho
damage dono, and the means em-

ployed to extinguish thutn.
"Whero cases of timber trespass

come under their observation they
will warn the trespasser to stop
cutting, calling his attention to the
ponalty prescribed for timber tres-

pass on forest reserves paragraph
1, circular of Juno 30, If 1)7, pre-

scribing rules and regulations gov-

erning forest reserves, and there-

upon immediately report tho tres-

pass direct to this ollice, giviiv? tho
namo of tho trespasser and tho
locality and extent of tho trespass,
in order that tho matter may ho

assigned to a special agent for in-

vestigation and report.
"At tho end of each month every

ranger will submit to the super vis r
in chargo a general report of his
operations for the month, lie will

also submit, at the en 1 of each
we:k, on tho blank lor.n provided
for that purpose, a weekly report
showing how ho has been etiga cd

during tho week.
"Tho teiritory assigned to each

forest ranger will be limited in ex-

tent, nnd such that by strict atten-

tion to duty ho may eiercise a

thorough supervision over it; and
every forest ranger will be held to
a strict accountability for all lorost

lire or trespasses occurring in hit
territory which could have been

prevented by prompt action on his
part."

Hit EDWARDS El. KITED

The recount of the ballots proved
conclusively that a majority cf the

voters ol Line c Minty cist theii
ballots on June C Lb, for II D

KJwanU for county commissioner.
Mr I'M wards is one of tbe staunch

citizens of I,an county and every
body knows him to l a first-clas- s

citizen in every particular.
As is a well known fact the

Cji ahi supported Mr W W Baugh

man for the office, lie is one of

the solid citizens ot the county.
The recount shows that many mis-

takes ver made by the election

officer', and this fully proves
he h.vl good grounds in instituting
tin contes'.

Pendleton 12 O: Several years
ago, when the Russian thistle was
first discovered to have stuck its
hot feet into Umatilla county toil,
eomo gentleman interested went be-

fore the co-int- court and en-

deavored to get $100 to be used in
rooting out tho accursed bramble.
The e junty court said nay. It is

now though', that it will require
110,000 to di wh tt could have been
done at first with f 100, Henry F
Tierce says ho le.Is a reluctance to
go to the state legislature l ask for
sn apimpriation which will seem-

ingly be sectional, in face of the
refusal of the county court to make
an appropriation, but still the
money must core from someplace
and the Russian thistle be eradicat-
ed within the next two years or it
nillre juiro i limenso sums to do
tho wrk, as well as time and an
immense amount of energy.

Strange as it may see a, there
are numerous pe iplo in this state
to think tho newly-electe- d state
officers take their official positions
immediately after election. Letters
reached thecapitol daily addressed
to' Governor T T (Jeer," "Secretary
of State F I Dunbar," and so on
through the list of officers-elect- .

These gentlemen will not be in
charge of their respective pists un-

til tho first Monday in January
next, and the new governor a few

days after the legislature shall have
convened and officially canvassed
tin) gubernatorial vote.

Coos I5ay New-- : Miss Annie
Fisher, who loft here abont two
years ago to visit relatives in Ger
many, writes occasionally fnoi
Berlin to somo of her young friends
in MarshficlJ. Miss Anna is a true
American, and doesn't like the
ad verso criticism of the (ierman
papers, regarding the war. She
lias hen for somo American, badges,
and intends to we ir ths colors of
Uncle Sam at all buzz mis.

Corvallis Tunes: Rig crop stories
aro now in order. O110 farmer yes-

terday said ho had a field of 1C

acros of oats on which tho shocks
were so thick that lie had no room
to drive his wagon through and
that ho was co.npelleJ to back up
to the gale to begin 1 lading.

The Dalles T-- M: A gentbmau
who came in yesterday from Prine- -
villu said that section is experien
cing cxtremo hot wtather. Last
Friday nt I'rinevillo the mercury
registered 10S and all along ttie
line between there nnd Deschutes
river it ranged from 100 to 110.

A hobo at Starbuck niado him
self so obnoxious that the citizens
tieel him to a telegraph polo nnd
played tho hose on him for 15 min-

utes. Ho screamed for mercy and
asked for 11 prie'st. A good bath is
generally fatal to these fellows any-
how.

Phookksivk. Cottage Grove
Leader: "Geo Lea has finished paint-
ing and plastering his handsome resi-

dence and the fluls'icd biiildln ; lHks
grand. Mr Lea has been buy com-
pleting his residence for some time
past and Is now the proud possessor of
perhaps the finest residence In the
.'Hp " Mr I . una tin) I ,hili I'll l..n
candidate for commhsloiier at the re-

cent election.

An Fyk Witxk.vs II 11 stlekney,
ha received on interesting account of,
the sinking of (Vrvera's tleet written
by ills cousin, I.letit. Herman Sllckv
ney of the V S S Iowa, Fighting Hob
Evans boat. Lieut Htickney elves the
Oregon great prn'se for her tlno work
that day, and her wonderful isee.

DiKi). At her home at Dexter Fri-

day, August ft, lS'.'S, of paralysis,
Margaret A Kaslerson, aged 62 years,
Interment will Iks had In the PKataut
Hill ot metery Suuday, August 7.

ANOTHER MANILA

IM km Writes rMty of

Hie Trip.

A.tit: 1111.41 --iom.v.

Manila, July 1, ISM.

Dear Mother and Folks t Home:

Last night at four o'clock we pulli-- In-

to Manila bay. Our trip from Hono-

lulu has been a verv eusy one. I l
sick with the measels for two weeks

and felt urettv had hut the lait ten

days I have felt fine.
Nothing of Interest happened until

we came to the Inland of Guam where

we expected to fight, but the Charles-

ton went Into the harbor, fired 13 shots

and as there was no response from the

fort she desisted. The governor of

the Island came out in a boat to the

Charleston to apologue lor not haviug
any powder to return the salute for he

thought that we were saluting him

and ho elld not know that war existed

between the United State and Spain.

He was somewhat mrprised. but of

course had to surrender the Island; and

the governor and ins si .11 aim lour
army ofllccrs and CI Spanish soldiers

were brought on board the Sydney ami

we have bail to guard tliein since. I

have some Spanish bocks and I talk to

the prisoners w henever I can. and I

will soon bu able to talk Sp'ulsh.
The morning that we arrived at

Guam a young man named Hutchin-
son who had t een operated upon for

appendleitus. died and that afternoon

about live o'clock Chaplain Gilbert

came on our boat and young Iluichiu-so-

was given a military burial at sen.

His body was wrapped up and weight-

ed with irons and laid out on a board
on toji of the American flig, and afttr
a few Impressive ceremonies the board
was tipped up and the body plunged
into the water. Then a detail from his
company "M" (lred the military sa-

lute over his last resting place and then
we were dismissed. It made us all
feel rather solemn.

Nothing happened of Interest until
we got into the China sea when we
ran across the Haltimore, which was
waiting for us. Wednesday and Wed-

nesday night we had a severe wind
storm and a heavy sea and all most
everyone was sick again. I had bt en
wishing to see a storm at sea but I
don't want any more.

About thre--e o'clock yesterday we

came to the entrance of the bay and all
was excitement. About the entiauee
to the bay was the German warships,
and when we g3t up into the harbor,
we could see warships of every coun-

try twelve or fifteen in all, but the
sight that made one's puNo beat faster
was Dewey's tleet lying around F'ort
Cavlte, where we are to laud. All
round are to be seeu tbe masts and
smokestacks of the sunken iSpauish
tleet and for 'he first lime we realize
that we are in the immediate presi-nc-

of war.
Manila, a beautiful city nil of white,

lies oil to our left about seven miles
and even now we can hear the cannon
roar, for the Insurgents arid the Span-
ish light every day and every night
and Dewey oboots at everything that
looks suspicious

Manila Is the largest bay in the
world, I think, and it Is indeed a Hue
oue. Dewey has two small Spanish
torpedo beats run up Into au arm of
the bay where be can't go and he is
laying for them. Yesterday he cap-

tured a ship with a lot of arms and
ammunition.

The latest news that (hey h ive here
Is of June 6tli and so we know nothing
of what has happened in the oilier
part of the world. We are not certain
but wi think that our company will
be landed today and we will be more
than glad; for 36 days on the water
wllh only two meals a day and no:h
lug In those two nieaN, rather lnclims
oue to the shore As soon as the other
transports come we will go out and
help the Insurgetts.

We are all anxious for mail news
and pay day, lor we have a month and
a half pay coming. I'niled tSintes
money Is not much good bete, but
Mexican Is, and you can buy more for
a Mexican dollar than for au Ameri-
can. We nil hope that the I'nped
States will pay us in Mexican dollnrs,
two for one, for that w ould treble eur
pay.

I am feeling fine, due to my eaie of
ti'.yielf, for I bathe morning aud ulght
and rat no meat.

Early this morning natiws came out
In small b nits with fruit, e?gs, chick-
ens and cigars and it did not take them
long to sell out. I spent my last dime
lor elg:trs, getting good ones for a cent
a piece. Cigar that retail at home f,r
15 or 1M cents a ph ce can be purchased
here for one dollar a hundred, so we
wilt all smoke.

We hear that our mall will be sent
to Hong Kong this afternoon and we
are all busy writing. Will write some
more before mailing,

One thing of Interest I have oiudted,
is the day we crossed thelSOlh uierldi--

lo- -t whole day. W
an where we a

went to U.1 m usual 011 Thursdry

night ami the next morning when we

woke up It was Saturday morning and

net Friday. One man In eur company

lost a yea' of hi life, for Ids birthday

was 011 that Friday that we did not

have, so he lost his hl'thday and a

whole year.
I.ATKK.

We have Just learned that we are to

land tonight or early In the morning.

The American Minister came on board

this morning anJ told us that we

would have snap with' the Spaniards
for last night 1100 half armed liisurgeut

ran serous 50(1 Spanish troops and de-

feated them and took HoO prisoners.

The Spanish soldiers are discouraged

and are ready to lay down their arms
almost without a struggle.

Goodbye.
El.llKKT.

McKFNZIK HA (J O.N hOAD.

FVtiliou and List of Subscriptions,

l'uhllslied by Krque-t- .

The following Is

Eugene Ju.y 2V, ls'JS.

We the undersigned agree to pay the
sun s set opposite our respective tames
In linnriiVM nod nut III liood condition
(h(j ro.i(, t,1(J CaHt.tt(je mountains be.

. (, k , ,j K.,rlllgs ,,

t,ie Ml.Ku,)zie rimj HHu yvork to be

II
,. M, ... M.ijlo nconle of

Ea-- li m Oregon to avail themselves of

the benefit the presu it season

F L Chambers f5 00

J II M' Clung 5 CO

Griffin Hardware Co ..." 00

F E Dunn 5 CO

First Nat'l Hank 5 00

S H Friendly 5 00

I Frank & Sons 6 ifl

E H Im-hau- i .. .5 00

Day & Henderson - 60

Fisher Watklns -' 50

W E ltrown 2 UO

t'reston & Hale 2 51)

Hall A win 2 50

David Link - DO

Loughtnlller ii Peter 2 50

I K l'eters 50

Callison ii Hon 2 60

S L Loiiu 2 50

j U Green i Son 2 50

E IMigs 2 50

Osburn 4 DeLauo 2 50

J V Kaiillman 2 60

Wmlteiistiaw 2 50

E Hanson 2 60

Hampton liros 2 50

CD Combs 2 50

WilkinsJcLInn 2 50

J W Kays 2 50

W OZelgler 1 00

Julius Goldsmith 1 00

J S Luikey 1 00

A C Auteu 1 00

Alex Patterson 1 00
A Veriugtou 1 00

Vincent & to 1 00

E Sehwarzuhiid 1 00

J C llrattaln 1 0)
Star& Aya 1 00

L A Overton 1 00
Jl M Jturg 1 00
Horn & Paine 1 00
M flarker 1 00
We have also been requested to guy

that more money is needed to put the
road in first class condition. And that
additional subscriptions will be re.

ceived at the GfAKl) office, or at Frank
L Chamber-!- store, and duly ncknowi
edged.

liolicinia Jioomiiig.

I'nder date of August 1, tlie Gi AKD

receives the following notes from Lane
county's mining section, the lioheuua:

Pretty lively limis In J'.ohenia, men
are scaw, especially miner.--, lots of
work going on.

Some of Montana's largest mining
companies have started work on prop-
erty they have bonded in Bohemia.

K McMurphy of Eugene, and broth-
er hare lately bought a very promis-
ing property on Fairvlew mountain,
Joining tho well known Vesuvius
claim. It is conceded they have the
making of a very valuable mine That
imikes the s.'coi.d Eugene company to
take hold In liohemla this summer,
" """ fonumig which will soon
be ready to light the fuse,

Prclty hard to make a mistake by
iuvestinij in such prorerty as the
above.

Cok.

Amu.no the Jiini-s-Frida-
u:

Geo A Dyson, a mining mail
of iirownsviile, w ho is staying for a
few days at the St Charles, has just re-

lumed from a tour cf observation of
the mines lu llaker and Grant counties
and tep'.irts that much energy nnd
work is being spent on the many
mine In that section, aud the outlook
Is very good for a new lot of mints in
soon become good producers. Deleaves
In a few dn s lor the inlura of Ulue
river, in Lane county, where h u
liuuv !.' Illlul-...!...- ! I.. ...l. l........... i.tiiiHi in umung proper-
ties.

- ...
Letter List.

Eugene, Or, Aug. 4, l$:s.
raiMruui" itowers, loia

Cummincs. Geo Min..r ..
,;, ' '"eoa

I hll.pl, I has Potter. Alien
ill.ams, y H Mi? ' mart, on .,,

" " , ul- - ivrnoin rtiimV i i..i." . '

will plCMviuia whon .n-ri-
-

K K IUnduksok, Act PM.
I

i

FROM unco.

Wanderer Rdatts Mexican Customs,

Dros, Etc.

I.Vri.HI'.ftTHU I.KI TI.II.

Guadalajara, July 25, lS!i9.

F.lUToK Gu Alius The American
Colony gave a plcnlo to celebrate the

4th of July. We had a very pleasaut

day at San Pedro, a park about ten

miles f.om the city. There was muslo

aud ilrewnrks. About three o'clock In

the afternoon a gentleman drove out

with the horrifying news that Orvera
bad sunk Sampson's eutlre squadron.

There was a pall, black as night, over
every one. I took the first tralu to

owu. On my w ay from the depot I
met some people I know and asked the

latent dispatches. We stood In one ol

tbe crowded pnrtales. A group of

Spaniards were near, openly t j dcing

Aswewe.e talking a name nger boy

came hi sight with a telegram for one
of the party I happened to be vt itl ; it

gave the true verdict of that woud '.ful
naval victory for Uncle Sam. One of
the Spanish gentlemen eamo towards
us and rather sneeiingly, asked If we

hud later uews of Cervera's great 11 bt.
The answer was lo place the telegram
Inhlshaiid. It was signed by a man
of high position in tlie states; uie ana
trembling tlie Spaniard raised bis bat,
thanked us for our courtesy, and
turned buck to his friends while with
.ngerand to give Ibis Dew
version. It was a great relief to me

ami I could appreciate how hesullered.
Life lu Mi x Is much of a same-

ness. There Is i lie plaza three eveulngs
a week, uiu-i- o aud promenading; the
ladies walling in one direction the
gentlemen in another, thereby the
sexes always facing. It i.sverynmus-lu- g

toastra ger and foreigner, yet the
Plaza, witli tlie exception of he
theatre, is the ouly place a Mexican of
the upper class cau show her Parisian
clothes. Mie has them in plenty but
wears them with no s'jie. There is
always a hint ol the Mexicau. Ons
would never mistake her for a French
womau or an American. At church
the mantilia is worn by the iaJies of
high degree, the middla classes wear a
black tapalo and the lower classes and
Indian maidens content themselves
with tho reboso. It is almost by e

of tlie priests that hats or
bonnets are not worn in church.
In fact bead gear other than that pe-

culiar to the country is rarely ten save
as I have said at tlie i'lun or tho t he-

at re.

The Degollado tin at re by the w ay Is

a miignillceot of Mexicmi
architecture; Ilia static is mammoth;
one of the laigtot I have ev r seen; the
acoustics are perfect. I ittleinhil a
col cert given there last wetk and l he
house was crowded. Mexican are all
iiitisieUns; (he orchestra was as Hue as j

uny I ever heard.
Another evening I went tolhe Prin-

cipal theatre; it is very old and very
quaint. There was a Mexicmi vau-
deville performance nu. One pays by
the l.our, so much for one hour. We
lein. lined three Tatuhis its they are
Called, the treasurer coming to the
and colleciiiig for the u. xt hour as the
clock struck. The tiist taming was one
aet from F.ust, a would-b- e serloU
perf. imauce but wrttehtdly done.
The second tandas was a very i lever
I'ttlo Hpauish farce that wbs mo-- t
laughable. Tlie third he.ur they gave
the 4th act of Caniille, and my only
surprise is that I tuivived r, for
Camiile, to be d ing of

weighed three bundled
pounds, ami Arman i ah nil ninety.
When p.xr(?) Cumille was dying Ar-ma- nd

iuMryieg to catch her. fell full
length on the sta,e. It really was a
burlesque of the broadest inscription.
Yet always cud everywhere tin re Is
excellent inu.-l-c.

The strcH c:ir service is excellent,
propelled entire v bv muhs hoi! H.
couductois g a huge horn to start
or Hop th cms. Yet sueli poliieness
I never saw elsew here. Tliev will
while you go inside a ahop and make a
purchase no mutt, r how crowded thecar s. r ancy in one of our Wm'- - v
cities in the (Stales cable Wult- -
iug while we shopped

Tiik Wanlerkr,

COXTKACT LKT.

Contract for An,li,;cea to Light the
W Court House Let. '

l'"")' uaM Aiut
The eommis-ioner- s court ye-let- il iy '

,,ftvi,ig under consideration the prop.!,
"'"ions of WalUr Koss, The John It ir- -

iiriiio, mc. WKlectrieal ami K,,.
gineermg Vo an l the Portland General
Electric Co to fu, ,,,,!, ,,u Hppliann a
torllgbth'K the new court bouse andIiiui..ii;.. .i. . ."iiiii iiiemme, ordered il.at the

'iii.b Portland ml

Eleclrio Co to fur- - isl, and In.t-- ii ...r.i
electrin lli.liiit... . u ..n I'uaoee according .
to the plans and specifications of D I)!
Xeer. architect and the speclllcatlo,

'

ud drawing, submitted ui, !guid bidtu.. :iiir if Kikfm tuo oi juu ue and the same la
nereiy accepted by the court.

Spiaril s

lurio! Hie Ciij.

Spcoitl to the (iu.nl.
New York. An

Herald', .n-nl- ui i.,. ..... .

me American army is wlti,a
I'LEKTY OF FOOD.

Tallinn Ultk An.., U)i me 0
lauueu nere irtiavd n n .

i uev siaie ihat mv..r..i ...' ,''U U
run ine i oi kbi i., u i .- .Mil, nm
- I'tyifu
ami ii i an n.i ni.t.. , ...i Bl k.,.pr.ee.

l.VSL'KfiEMJ KlUui).
Key West. Fla. Ain

stirt:euts were killed v,..i. r.i.. . .'' ijiii.
nlmr Into w in h no n... i ." - - u0 pi

social to iho eiua.nl

Madrid Kpaln An j i. arts pud

M,H,.,, ,, ,,, rilj ' bell I..

here today. Th" Si. snl. I. ..
i to

for peiiee at any prl e.

Iheofllcials will U forcfj 10 M

promptly.

)nsiMiiiuu, u i , a '(Ul J.It
...... Ml .! . I . . . . . .

uiioiiiciany maieu mat tho iju
I

aiaieBwiu assume control of tin,
aud establish a navul station.

u .. ....... ft r ..
"si ;iiii li l , Uf TU

unit' M in n I'leiuiii; oeiWSHI IL

uuuaus on'i AmerieniM it 1'u'j.i

in some instances Lutisn tw

inreaieiieo i lie imsn in j Anivilnji

New lork Aug 5 Tu Dnh

journal a spuiai nj ia's nimitu
lie; lOBiirgeins ured in the AnsA

can fcuius, loriy units umu KinluH
. . .i . . . .
rt ner u snori coi'iuei me i:isur--

were routed

tsantiiigo, August r.ie emwrU

lion of General Minfti r g Inmpt k

Montnnk l'.iiot will lien in bimnrmt

Six transports are available.

Hone Koiiir. Auk'U-- t iasi

;i 'uci-ti- u uciiic. iiiv- - ici-'- i. mi.

dysentery is prevalent in tliciruj.

Sail Francisco. Ainr It iUi

.... .... . Xt. ..!!.. ... n.tt.l.. I
I 11I1L lilt- - III'AL lilt I III I'Aiiru 1'IU

sail through Suezcmial, owing lo m

8i':iri l:vof trausnoiis on the Paofc

U' 'ast.

ltK(,Ki; Hum s. t'nltacc Cff't

Messeugei: Dr WhII had an unol

run in the way of Wa

boties the past wiek.
Lynx Hollow, thai of the Vt

daughter of Alfred Wlii e, fractui-- rf

fne forearm, mid the fu

of John Allison, bell b ue sf

for. arm. a nl Pear lieimeit tlielij
old .son or W S Iteiu-et- t fro!n

the thigh bone. H ither an unlnrtj

wcik foi tlie you'icsteis but llief

all reported getting nl :u' uUtV- -

MAKUlKP At the nsidenee of JlJ

S A Wats, Newport, Oregon, Aii'

18118, by Pw J A To'.n set'il. D D.

Albert' flyer, of the L' S nif- - SiTiaj

Si.ivle-n- ml Miss HnielieeK WW"

Eugene, Oregon.

Moki; ItANUKlts -- AS Power

W A. Dickson, of MeK 'Mie

have al o been appointed B

ers, to be slatl Hied lip the .M'K""

WoKTiiv.-Tliec.iii.niif'ioM- "1"1

ha appropriated until the LegW-- 1

meets to the Hoys anil Gil' Ail&

a ,he M.,m "f ' r "'
..... i.n

ContTKaSAW Mibb iiih
, Ai

tlon is now In position
going ahead on the rest of tbe U

ing- - .

Makkikd.-- Io Eugene Oregol

4, 1S93. bv P C P.rnok", W
Z . v . I r are.

enouch.

I'ommi'sioncrs Court.

G W Whitsett ei pointed

of road district No 13 instead

!. .1 1.1. ..ifoiiHeui a oon-ir-ei- ii..
Hagerroal; J M Shaub, V

monsBiid Tlairstoii G.vpst1'
ioinled vlewerj 8i:

vevor.

if 1.5 Per Montli-

..--

Fm roB OuABn.-W- hat

the d tea.'!Ts nd VDeputy SherifT scon-
Hunt?. .rtijAjri'


